Introduction
Sir Robert McCarrison's work on goitre, cretinism and the thyroid, begun in the western Himalayas in 1902, generated scores of scientific publications during the following thirtyfive years.1 Though that work is often considered the start of serious studies of goitre and cretinism in South Asia, in fact the use of iodine in goitre treatment in this region was noted by Commissioner David Scott at Rangpur in north-east India as early as 1825,2 and was investigated in 1832 by Mountford Bramley at Kathmandu.3 Between Bramley's paper and McCarrison's commencement, over thirty journal papers appeared on South Asian goitre and its treatment. Many district reports and other studies referred to it. Indigenous treatments with iodine-bearing substances and animal thyroid extracts were also recorded. Yet 170 years after Scott's note, at least 10 million people in India, Nepal, Pakistan and Bangladesh still suffer mild to severe iodine-deficiency conditions, and over 150 million are considered at risk.4 In Bangladesh, iodine deficiency diseases have increased over recent decades, as a result of environmental degradation.5 Goitre and cretinism also continue to be significant problems in mountainous areas of China.6 The undoubted progress that has occurred in understanding goitre and cretinism and in knowledge of their treatment has yet to be universally applied. To do so is technically feasible in South Asia, though questions remain on epidemiology and there are serious doubts whether the socio-political will exists to tackle the problem.7 A "technical fix" list of standard medicines in Kashmir, where goitre was common and medicines were regularly imported from China.20 However, goitre treatment by indigenous practitioners in the nineteenth century, using the seaweed Laminaria saccharina, will be discussed below.
Kenneth Zysk gives details, from early Buddhist literature, of various swellings (ganda) and their treatments, but galaganda is absent.21 Galaganda does appear in a list of thirtytwo medical conditions or disabilities, the sufferers from which were barred from ordination as monks, according to the ancient Buddhist Book ofDiscipline.22 However, a great range existed of vocabulary and deformations of words concerning the neck, windpipe, swelling, tumour or goitre, so lexical evidence is hardly conclusive.23 Some of the terms blend with words for humpback and dumb (e.g. gadula <-> ganda <-> gunga <-> gheggha; cf. Greek ganglion = tumour), but these are part of a profusion of IndoAryan "defect" words noted by the lexicographer Ralph Turner. Soc., 1929, 3: 114-33, p. 128. At Penang, M E Scriven, 'Goitre treated successfully with the thyroid extract', Indian med. Rec., 1902, 22: 120-1, instructed a patient to mince up sheeps' thyroids "nicely with pepper and salt to taste" (p. 120), but saw no benefit over seven weeks. He then prescribed "thyroid extract tabloids" successfully (p. 120). Scriven commented sceptically on experiences in the 1880s, "when the biniodide of mercury pendulum was in full swing" (p. 121).
27 Baruch S Blumberg, 'Goiter in Gandhara. A representation in a second to third century AD frieze', J. Am. med. Ass., 1964, 189: 1008-12. Exophthalmic goitre was, however, considered very rare in India by J Fayrer, 'On bronchocele', Lancet, 1874, ii: 580-1, 617-18, p. 581; and by H Stott, B B Bhatia, R S Lal and K C Rai, 'The distribution and cause of endemic goitre in the United Provinces', Indian J. med. Res "infirmities" in the 1901 Census of India Report commented on the effects of cretinism, loosely understood, on the returns for insanity '(which included idiocy) and deafmutism.104 Later investigators systematically examined data from the censuses between 1881 and 1921 and the Imperial Gazetteers for goitre data.105 After studying this database, and making comparisons with Derbyshire experiences, the pathologist Hugh Stott continued to doubt the iodine deficiency theory, while recognizing wryly that to do so had become "almost a heresy in modem medicine".106
In 1880, Francis Nottidge Macnamara published the first major collection of data drawing on district officers' reports as well as medical sources across the Himalayas and foothills.107 His hypothesis, connecting goitre with malaria, was not sustainable; yet the fact that he was pursuing it increases the retrospective value of his collection by reducing the likelihood of his having selected data favourable to some more tenable theory. Macnamara's work is too lengthy to be examined here, but shows that such data had been accumulated and examined across large areas of north India by 1880, while doctors and others were treating many thousands of goitrous people annually. Macnamara noted the irregular association of cretinism and goitre. "In some places where goitre is excessively prevalent there is no cretinism; in other places the diseases prevail together. Cretinism shows itself at an earlier age than does goitre, and there is evidence of its being in some cases inherited."108 The "evidence" for its heritability seems to have been mainly data from Champaran, comparing children born to healthy, goitrous and cretinous parents.109
Macnamara noted the local belief that cretinism was hereditary and was much increased by consanguineous marriages. Clement Sconce, medical officer at Champaran, believed that cretinism was "congenital, that is, that children are born goitrous.... There is a village in Chumparun called Gayger Toleh (goitre village) where the disease is said to be almost universal."110
The term "cretin", however, was used broadly, whether by medical or non-medical reporters, for idiocy of varied provenance; and sometimes it was used deliberately for particular socio-political ends.11' Further, Macnamara noted that, among 22,780 cases of goitre treated from 1868 to 1871 at dispensaries in Tirhoot, "there was but one idiot", and considered that these figures "disprove any association of goitre with cretinism and idiocy" at least at Tirhoot.112 It did not occur to him that only one idiot among 22,780 people was a remarkably low figure, even allowing for the likelihood of preferential mortality of severely disabled people. It is more plausible that idiots were seldom presented at dispensaries, whether they were goitrous, cretinous, or had any other sort of illness. If families took them anywhere, it would have been to shrines, as they still do today. Cretins were also liable to be enumerated as "deaf-mute" rather than "idiot", sometimes with justification. This probably happened in the Naga Hills, where deaf- 136 Calcutta Medical Society, ' The operative treatment of goitre, with cases', Indian med. Gaz., 1892,27: 340-3, p.340. textbook on surgery in India had described European goitre surgery more than fifty years earlier;137 but Greenhow thought that Indians would "never submit to undergo an operation for goitre".138 Towards the close of this period, some disappointment with iodine treatment was reported, and the President of the Calcutta Medical Society, K Chunder Bose, found that Brown's paper on surgery was the more needed "especially as the method of biniodide of mercury inunction, with arsenic and quinine internally, had been so extensively tried and found wanting."'39 The extent of this disappointment is not clear, since earlier in 1892 Upendra Nath Sen reported successful daily use of iodine for "at least half-a-dozen cases of goitre" in the previous two years at Mymensing. 140 The extensive work of this earlier period has now almost entirely disappeared from view, for several reasons:
(1) Until Eugen Baumann found iodine in the thyroid in 1896, its known efficacy in goitre treatment had no clear explanation. Throughout the nineteenth century, hundreds of expatriate physicians and district officers in Upper India experimented with iodine compounds and recorded their experiences; while thousands of Indian village empiricists chewed iodine-bearing seaweed, or drank its infusions. Somehow, the experience of the latter received barely a footnote in the records of the former. Only S Manuel, in a non-medical journal in 1885, placed tincture of iodine, and iodine from "gillar pattar", on an equal footing as remedies. 169 The gap between these alternative conceptual worlds remains to be bridged. Remote populations have still to be convinced that the liquid which urban professionals want to inject into their babies, smear on their salt, or lower into their water supply will not reduce their independence, interfere with their sex lives, or annoy the spirits of their ancestors. Investigators at Champaran learnt that people preferred their usual fine white salt, non-iodized and at lower cost, to the "large muddy crystals of iodized salt". Further, "some villagers actually believed that the 'muddy salt' was responsible for leprosy!"''70 Why did the planners "actually believe" that villagers would adopt something costlier and less attractive, on the advice of a humble, poorly-paid health worker?171
To be effective, persuasion may need to be applied skilfully, in person, by someone with good credibility, to groups of a hundred or less people; and reapplied, again in person, There are substantial problems in distributing iodine with salt or injections to remote areas with minimal infrastructure. To do so effectively, along with the other "goods" of a modern, public health service, urban planners need basic ethnographic information, a carefully targeted campaign, political will shown in the availability of financial resources, and involvement of the target groups in their own ongoing health and welfare.182 At the end of all this effort, there will be nothing visible, no monument, no big building, certainly no gratitude from the rural people; merely a healthier population and some papers in medical journals. Furthermore, there is no end to the efforts required, as western countries have learnt painfully in recent outbreaks of diseases once practically eradicated. Even in modern Switzerland, iodine supply is "now sufficient, but not overly so."183 A change in international trade regulations, allowing import of cheaper, non-iodized salt, could upset the fine balance. The 5 to 10 per cent of Swiss school-children still having slight goitres could then be at risk of clinically significant levels-as happened when India began importing non-iodized salt in 1978.184 Conclusion A socio-historical perspective reveals challenging realities behind the highlights of urban scientific discovery. Progress in rural preventive health measures, especially for conditions posing minimal threat to urban planners or their children, takes place slowly, with many plateaux and unexpected dips, and only after unremitting efforts by an alliance of advocates, scientists, district officers and local leaders. The "technical fix" of iodine compounds for goitre and cretinism, known in Asia as a folk remedy for over two millennia before its scientific elucidation, took a further century to develop in a conceptual world far removed from the rural South Asian masses. To apply the result effectively to those masses requires its transfer and re-adoption into their conceptual worlds, with credibility generated by personal contact with respected figures. For this process, a review of historical sources provides pointers, reiterates some unsolved questions, and cautions against simplistic thinking.
